Chefs Donald Link & Stephen Stryjewski bring their love for authentic
Southern Louisiana Cajun Cuisine to the menu at Cochon.
Specializing in an in-house "BOUCHERIE," including
house made Andouille, Boudin, Smoked Bacon, and Head Cheese
We are proud to announce a James Beard Foundation Award,
2007 Best Chef South, Donald Link
Cochon nominated for Best New Restaurant
The James Beard Foundation Awards recognize outstanding
achievement within the national food and wine industry
and are considered to be the "Oscars of the .food world."
"Cochon seems to me a clear standout... "
R.W. Apple Jr., New York Times
Named One of Five Top Meals in the Country
Jerry Shriver, USA Today

LUNCH SERVED MONDAY - FRIDAY FROM 11AM
DINNER SERVED MONDAY - SATURDAY UNTIL 10PM
930 Tchoupitoulas at Andrew Higgins Drive
New Orleans, LA 70130
T 504-588-2123 F 504-588-2797

cochonrestaurant.com

small plates
jalapeno & roasted corn cala with tomato salad $7
crawfish pie $8
wood-fired oyster roast $11
fried chicken livers with pepper jelly toast $7
grilled shrimp with chow-chow $8
spoon bread with okra &tomatoes $8
fried alligator with chili garlic aioli $9
boucherie
boucherie plate $12
fried boudin with pickled peppers $7
andouille &sweet potatoes with a black-eyed pea vinaigrette $9
spicy grilled pork ribs with watermelon pickle $8
head cheese with house-made mustard $6
soup and salad
black-eyed pea & pork gumbo $6
soup of the day $6
iceberg lettuce with buttermilk dressing, bacon & radishes $6
shaved zucchini & squash with pecan vinaigrette & goat cheese $7
cucumbers & herbs in vililegar $5
entrees & wood-burning oven
smoked ham hocks with grits &roasted peppers $16
catfish courtbouillon $17
louisiana cochon with turnips, cabbage & cracklins $18
rabbit & dumplings $16
smoked beef brisket with horseradish potato salad $17
oven-roasted gulf fish "fisherman's style" $19
oyster & bacon sandwich $12

